Christ-In-Me
Identity Statement
Example
Lord Jesus, thank You for being my eternal Covenant Representative. You are my ‘Everything’. I rely
upon and feed from you in all things. I am thankful that there are no limits to your Hesed love. It is
everlasting because it is what you are. You are Hesed Personified, living in me, giving yourself to me.
And I have given myself entirely to you. Now, because you and your Love for Father and the Holy Spirit
are my new, eternal Life, You are always free to do whatever Father commissions you to do from within
my heart and my flesh. Because you always live and work through my inner being, I am filled with your
blazing Light. In you and through you, I can do all things, thanks to your Holy Spirit, who transmits Your
Life, Grace, Peace and Strength into my inner being.
I am a new creation because of you. You live in me and I reflect you to everyone I encounter. Lord, you
always fill me with your awesome Strength. You are my Ability at all times and in all things. Lord, I have
released you to do whatever you wish from within me, in all situations and at all times. You are my Lord
and my Life. Revealing you as you live from within me is my Motive and Agenda at all times.
Your uncreated Life is supreme and pre-eminent within me. I am at your disposal at all times so that
you can reveal yourself in any way you please, whenever you please. Your Christ-Life reigns supreme
within me in all things. In everything I do, I come to you with open mind and heart, to be filled with your
strength, ability, purity, holiness and obedience to our Heavenly ‘Abba’. Because of Your awesome
Grace, my life is 100% you. I am faithful to feed upon your Word so I remember your promises to me.
I release your wonderful qualities to flow through me and out of me so that you may be known in my
relationships. Thank You Lord for what you did to Satan. You have all authority in Heaven and on Earth,
and he has none. I am now totally free of his influence and free to abide in your Righteousness and
Holiness forever. I praise you for your grace and mercy which you have given to me. I rest in you, Lord
for you are my hiding place. Your comforts delight my soul. Thank you Lord for letting your awesome
calm, peace and confidence flow into me and out from me. I radiate you and all that you are, into every
situation, circumstance and relationship that you and I encounter. Lord, your standards never change.
Because of our covenant marriage that makes me one with you, Lord, the Holy Spirit fully empowers
me to keep the precious, awesome Torah that reveals you, and all of its commandments.
Jesus, you are the Vine. I am your branch. We are one and we work as one, at all times and in all
things. You produce the fruit and it appears in and through me, I bear it for you, Jesus. I give it away to
others as you direct me to. Jesus, you are my life and I am your human expression on earth. That’s
how closely bonded we are to each other. We are INSEPARABLE!! I open my entire heart and soul to
you, Lord. You are enthroned in the highest place of my heart. I have been redeemed and taken over
by Love Himself. My gratitude and hospitality to you Lord are endless. I live because of you and I love
because of you. Your kingdom shall have no end.

